FARMERS MARKET OPERATIONS AND COVID-19

Customer Guide

RESOURCES

Community Farm Alliance
cfaky.org/covid-19-resources/

Kentucky Department of Agriculture

Team Kentucky
https://govstatus.egov.com/kycovid19

Farmers Market Coalition
https://farmersmarketcoalition.org/farmers-markets-covid19/

World Health Organization
who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019

Center for Disease Control
PREPARING TO VISIT A FARMERS MARKET

Feeling sick, or were recently exposed to COVID-19?

PLEASE STAY HOME!

Be prepared to avoid touching your face and cell phone before entering the market

If your market has a website or social media, see what is available and make a list of what you need

Enter the market at designated points— for the safety of customers and vendors alike!

STAYING SAFE

Pay attention to market signs, and follow their instructions

Remember to use hand washing or sanitation stations

Stay at least six feet away from other people whenever possible

Wash all produce before consuming!

SHOPPING AT THE MARKET

Choose items with your eyes (not your hands) and let the vendors handle the product you selected

Some vendors accept debit/credit/SNAP cards, avoid using cash when possible

Please be patient while making purchases. With extra safety measures it may take more time than usual

Avoid socializing beyond completing the transaction for your product